D. Zwahl en) for the int ensity of extrav ascular cellular accumulation, using set scales for the granulocytes: PMN and eosinophils. Th e granulocytic accumulation was assessed separately in the upp er dermi s (epithelium to ad nexal structures) and in the lower dermi s (downwards from the deepest ad nexa l structures). Th ese areas were scored as followed : 0 = less than six extravascular granulocytes present in the section ; I = six to 40 granulocytes present ; 2 = more than 40 granul ocytes present with mod erate num ber of focal collection s and/o r relati vely few scattered; 3 = mor e than 40 gra nulocytes present with extensive foci and relati ve few granulocytes scatte red or relati ve few foci and moderate numbers scattered ; and 4 = extensive foci and mark ed numbers of scattered granulocytes. Th e scores for the two areas assessed were then add ed to provide a total score for the section (possible range 0 to 8). The relati ve percentage of PMN and eosinophils in the inflammato ry infiltr at e was evaluated by counting 200 cells, 100 in the upp er derm is and 100 in the lower derm is (% PM N x total score div ided by 100 = co rrected PM N score).
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Stat istical anal ysis of data was accomplished by using a com puter software progr am based on International Math emati cal and Statistical Library (Housto n, TX) routines. This program first tested the distribution of the values and the homogeneit y of the variances . As this showed that parametri cal methods were possib le, the program perfo rm ed a one-way analysis of variance, followed by a multiple compari son to the controls using the Dunnet test. Stati stical significan ce was established at the P < 0.05 level.
Few extravascular granulocytes were found 4 hours after injection of PFS (Table I) In contras t, all thre e chemotactic agon ists induced a marked and significant inflam ma tory reaction in the skin of animals of both age groups (Table I) . Th e reaction did not differ qua litat ively among the chemotaxins used and consisted of dense periv ascular granulocytic infiltrates mainly around larger venul es within the deeper dermis ( Fig. 2 ) and of granulocyte accumulation around capillaries within the whole dermi s. Th e infiltrate co nsisted solely of granulocytes; there were no mononucl ear cells present. Th e tot al intrad ermal granulocytic score was comparable in adults and neonates after und iluted and 1/5 diluted ZAP and after LPS (Ta ble I). Th e total PMN score after C5a was higher in neonates than in adults (P < 0.05; Table I ).
To tak e int o account that the inflam matory infiltrate in Host defenses in neonates are immunologically immature and obviously contribute to the high mortality in neonates.1.9 One of the more important of the many described abno rmalities in the host defens e system of the newborn seems to involve neutrophil functio n." Recentl y in vitro studies with bovin e neonatal polym orphonucl ear leukocytes (PMN) demonstrated major functional differences between neonatal PMN of calves and other species. Differences included enhanced chemo tax is,' ? which ind icated hyperm ot ility of these cells.
Th e early phase of the acute inflammat ory tissue reaction is characterized by PMN emigration and plasma exudation from blood vessels. Both effects are elicited by chemo tactic agents, i.e., peptides or lipid s that cause directional migration of leukocytes in vitr o" and in vivo .' Because in vitro assays ma y not precisely reflect in vivo conditions,' we investigat ed the effect of different chemo taxins on intrader mal PMN mobilization in five colstru m-fed newborn calves less than 48 hours old and in five adult cows. Th e newborn calves co nsistently had increased neutroph il numbers (6.02 ± 2.09 x 106/ml of blood), and very low eosino phil numbers (0.08 ± 0. 10 x 106/ ml of blood), a typical finding in newborn calves. In contrast, ad ult catt le had 2.24 ± 0.49 x 10 6 neutroph ils/ ml, and 0.82 ± 0.40 x 10 6 eosinophils/ ml of blood.
Zym osan activated plasma (ZAP) was genera ted by activating bovine plasma with Sacc haromyces yeast zymosan at a concentration of2 mg/ml (zymosan A, Sigma , Deisenhofen FRG). Escherichia coli 0 558 :5 endo tox in (Sigma) was d iluted in pyrogen-free saline (PFS) to a concentra tion of 10 -13 M per 100 ILl (assumed MW 12,000). Partially pur ified C5a was prepared as described in detail elsewhere .10 Th e protein content of the active fraction was 2.7 mg/rnl .
One hundred ILl of chemoa ttracta nts and saline control were injected intradermally at the base of the tail using tuberculin syringes with 26-gauge needles. Tw o sites per anima l were inject ed with undiluted ZAP , with C5a diluted I : 5 in PFS, and with liposa ccharide (LPS); one site each was inj ected with ZAP dilu ted I : 5 in PFS, and with PFS, respectively. Four hours after injection , 6 mm circular skin biopsies were taken und er local anesthesia. After fixation with 4% form aldeh yde, the biopsies were routinely processed for histologic exa mination and the slides stained with hemat oxylin and eosin and with Lendrums chro mo tro p-3 R.
To enume rate the granul ocytes within the skin we used a meth od described previou sly." Briefly, the samples were coded and scored blind ly (by two observe rs; D. R. Roth and R.
T a ble 1. To ta l intrade rma l gra nulocyte score in ad ult and newborn catt le. * All data expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean.
t Significa nce of difference between adult and newborn values: NS = not significant.
:j: Significance of difference in comparison to the control value, P < 0.05. § Significance of difference in comparison to the control value, P < 0.0 I.
II Significa nce of difference in comparison to the control value, not significant.
neonat es was almos t excl usively of neutrophilic origin, whereas in ad ults both neutrophils and eosinophils were present, we enumerated th e per cent ages of both cell types to pr ovid e a more different iat ed , cor rected score. All three che mo taxi ns at all doses tes ted ind uced a more intense (P < 0.05) neutro phi l infiltration in neonatal calves ( Fig. 3) , where as no differe nce was observed in th e PFS-tr eat ed sites (Fig. 3 ). Abno rma lities in the leu kocytic locom ot ory mechan ism co uld res ult in a dimini shed ability of neon at es to deliver a n ad equ ate number of PMN to the site of infection " PMN fro m human a nd rat neon at es have an in vitro motil ity impa irm ent whe n co mpared with cells fro m ad ults" In con trast bovine neon at al PMN in vitro dem onstrat e an enhanced chemotactic response, thus indicating hyperm oti lity of th ese cells." Increased chemotactic co m pete nce of neutrophils in vi tro sho uld functio n to enha nce in vivo mob ilizat ion of th ese cells in neonatal ca lves . Wh en we com pa red th e ove rall magnitude of th e granulocyti c infilt rat e (neut rophils and eosino phils co m bi ned) upon injec tion of LPS, ZA P, and C 5a, the re was no significant difference between the sco re va lues of both age groups, except a significa nt ly higher va lue in neon at al calves a fter injec tio n of C5a. Th e histologicall y obvio us presence of a mi xed infiltrate co nsis ti ng of neutroph ils a nd a significant number of eosinophils in adults, in co ntrast to the sca rcity of eosi no phils at sites in skin of newb orns led us to different iat e furth er between the two cell types by qu anti fying th e relati ve di stribution o f neut rophils and eos inophil s in eac h site a nd by esta blishing an inflammatory score corrected for the proporti on of ne utro phils withi n th e lesion . T he differences bet ween the corrected score in adu lts a nd newborn s were significant, with all chemotaxins tested, indicating that more neu trophils were m ob ilized into the skin sites of newborn ca lves. T his find ing correspo nds well to th e find ing of a n ea rlier study th at illu strat ed in vitro th at the mi grating neutrophil subpo pulatio n was bigger in neonat al calves."
Circulating blood eosi no phil nu mbers are relatively high in ad ult cows , in con trast to ot her a nima l species .' T he high num ber of eosinophils in th e circ ulation co uld explain th e reaso n for their rea dy mo bilization fro m dermal vessels, especially since both C 5a 6 a nd zy mosan activat ed ser um -have been shown to be pot ent chemo ta xins for these cells. T he detail s o f eosi no philic functio n within in flame d ti ssue are sti ll not well kn own , altho ugh the participat ion of thi s cell in allergic an d parasitic processes is well recognized.' It is sti ll un certain whether eosi no phils have a lim iting effect on the in flammatory process by inact ivating a number of inflammat ory mediators," or if they exe rt an am plifying effect through secretio n of lip id med iat or s.
T he stud ies reported here dem on str ate age-re lated quali-.. 4 .. .
• ,
) . tative and quantitative differences of chemotaxin-induced mobilization of inflammatory cells within the skin of neonatal calv es and adult bovines. This finding correlates well with an earlier in vitro study that demonstrated hypermotility of neonatal neutrophils and indicated a greater capacity of newborn calves to mobilize neutrophils to dermal inflammatory sites. Thus, reduced mob ilization ofphagocytes does not seem to be a factor contributing to the high susceptibility of newborns to bacterial infections; however, the functional capacity of these cells in situ remains to be more fully ascertained and could , perhaps, disclose an explanat ion for this apparent contradiction.
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